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Reprieve is Grahtd:l.ian '.Sentenced to Die: for
: Honokaa Murder-Whe- ; He Makes Known

; Guilt of Crime for Vhich Another is Now

:i !t Serving :a iSentence : of Life Irpprisonment

?th soft :shift;asjeCLADin toimveijoiie: to-Kisat- tf in this
morning on :the ; gallows Antone Balahaida,

alias Antonio Gama, granted s asecond tenv
jirary: reprieve by- - the governor from- - sentence

of hanging for:tbe murder of a'Japanese. plan-

tation man; at; Honokaa Mill, Hawaii today
nnfojded bloody': tale that brands - him as
triple murder. .

;,v ;. : k u- (,:
T." Vs Balahadia, or Garcia as he is:known in the

records;of court and prison,-- related througJ?

an interpreterihe1;detailsiof t the. killing; of
Iirrlet Kunanis, whosa tuuraer. tne '

autuan-o- f 1915 stirred tbr territory,
ai few, crlmea hare everdont. arid xe-aujt-

in - the trial and ccavlctloo on
erKtnc almost nUre!y circumstan-tiU-'

of Jose" Bellntuva,. another ;nii
- 'plno'l. V'?.) ' 4 ;'' '

-- Garcia! reprieve ;wa runted ;thfe
ecrrjes ,fcy tlie govrrter wca pr

.ccr:cr? ,tTea Jt xlsjit.
- r v-- h. t yj"n ar
ttt aad:Atur4y ueaeral M.: Stain
oitlu He was to. naro teen hanged

' tkia iaonilns. with the other two Fill
s:wto ,went to thelr,,deathw-today- . '

neilizlak; that the h'our.of' hiff death
Wis but ahrief. ffan off.Garcia.laBt

' eteaing ' called for ' SherHf .Barrett,
tV'Ur.r. hfca that he hid confeaaion
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to make. .The- - aherlff. ascertained the
tature. of It and - tent : at once- - for ,"At-trrn- er

Staliback. - Upon the state-tcts't- r.

'a fcy the: condemned i man
theV a tempo-rtr- l

3 . jlzz ot execution; ' Today Xol-lowl- tf

the hatsls of Bonella. and
Verrer, th confession was taken in

'detail, v. .
' ;

Present at the scene were Attorney
StaiabacV- - Sheriff ; Jarrett,; Alfredo
Ocaopo;- - police .' interpreter; another

' rilinlno' Interpreter - from among ;the
prisoners at the pehlfentiary, .the at-

torney generaTa stenographer-- and ;a
tepreseatatlre of the Star-BuUetl- n.

, As Garcia reached v the gruesome
pertlon oihis storXT-t- h meting irith
ir.rriet . Kunane. the assault . and the
final" kllll2g---he rose from the chair
In- - which he had teen seatea saeca
in the lay of the country In that dis

- trieL and- - using his lead, pencil as an
imaginary, knlle and the prison; Inter
preter as me sTicum, umsirsiea dj
separate thrusts the three tlowa that
drove life from the girl.1 Later In the

nfRion ' when he related how he
had flipped upon his rival that night
In the Sampaloc district in iianua, ne
hbwed how he had brought down the

death blow v upon tne
heavy taccef

Til
; ,

MX

victim - with a

tiuocxta rrw vy tjs. ffmi waiw3
WASinNGTON, D. Oct :t The

executive ' council of the "American
Federation of Labor today declined to

- participate ,ln the International icon:
ferehce of workmen, and Socialists, as
has been requested ; by. the Russian

' TVcrkr!en; Soldiers ' and- - Delegates'

:
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4--
Of special Iflterest.to: BUSINE$S- -

MEN of the territory ili.a um4- -

mary of' the new. Income Tax 4
provisions - and War Revenue l,

by Claqde 1. Parker of Uea rf
4-- Anseies, Expert,; former u.-- o.

4-- collector.. 1 ' '
H AWAITS TRAINING CAMP at 4

4-- - Sehefleld: Wewa and Pictures
4-- --rTrenchea and Comb-throwin- g. 4-4-i

THE CONGRESSMEN, ;who are
4-- . coming on visit soon. Who 4-4--

they are, and thtir pictures.- - 4
4- - Live News from Every Field - r v4--

" : . t. if. ,-1 .. , 41
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' That he kUled Harriet ;Kunan,
f Koaala school girl, on,Oct 9,rl9n,

instead of Jose BeUneuva.taow. f'
4- - serving life sentence 1'for:- - the
4-- crime Oahu prison. Declares

that Belineura
f plicated in
f That' be
f.pino rival
4 eona "Morales,

tricWManiU,
f ruary 1911. ' Blow striiclC-- f

tne neaa wun a xour-poun- q- vie
hammer .v---

'
. .v'.- -

V That is the Filipino ,known4
f --Aritone that police 'fbr-f,-4- -

In Kunane trial at KalhJatfcft1
4-'a- s the perpetrator t ot: the crftne4-- .

a sunk ii uui a, 1uau u7.buaM. 41auuw.-7r- .

4- -
r That his real name not An-,- 4

4-- tonlo Garcia' but
dla, and 1 that Went by th!a

4-- same but that he changed It to ;4v
4-- the alias after .the murder: ''V V
4: - at Kohala at one the v...
4-- niipmo celebrations he: waal s -- "
4-- president . of eremenles
4- - and 'delivered of orations 4--;

Gabriel and Rorencio C Cuff rcW
. mer ; Faints Placed

-- ri
f-- you 4 1 amiy

GOODBY .excuse me ', for; ail .trouble
, caused for yoiLr i'.rSpoken In a. firm voice that betrayed

no ' quiver ' of muscle ' or; nerviusnesa
mind,' Florenclo ."Bonello 'co-mu- r4

dercr-wit- h Gabriel cVerver'of the'Jap
anese storekeeper. Hayashlbara v t
Kaneohe,' last fAugust,' uttered these
words an ; interpreter i this
morning v at V 9:45 ; o'clock his -- last
breath on earth. The straps were then

around his arms and chest his
knees . and ; ankles': and ' eight minutes
later, he swung into eternity In: final

for.his ' share the' brutal
murder. :x'. V"' iy 4

. Both Florenclo ' and i Gabriel f went
gamely to their, death. - The stolidity
wira. which they met their, fate Aroused
comments ;of surprise"-from- ' efen- - the
prison attaches of the , territorial jail
whose softer sentiments . have - been
blunted constant contact ith the
hardened scenes of life and Immediate
association with' executions. i

.Shaking hands, with the six ? other
members of "death row,"' Florenclo
and Gabriel submitted calmly
was on the part of others, a trying duty

the tying of the death straps about
the ' bodies of the condemned . men.
Then led by Hlghr Sheriff Jarrett and
their ; spiritual adviser, Father Valen
tin, the doomed men marched bravely,
aided prison- - guards on' either side
of r them; the" few feet through the
prison .'walls, - to'; the : gallows "erected
in' the prison courtyard i where .were
gatnerea aome xw Bpecwiora : , ot--!

flcials. v;
. Only once - did either- - man; falter..
Florenclo, following the reading of the
death warrant Shetff - Jarrett and
its through , gave
way to Amotion as he was led back Into
his cell to spend his last five minutes
on "earth. . A he stood iwlth folded
arms." hearing ' through the thin , bars
of his cell the words of condemnation
for his comrade, - Gabriel, ast pro
nounced " by Sheriff Jarrett,- - a tear
welled Into his eyes and flowed down
his 'cheek.' Seemingly as if: ashamed
at being guilty of a display of senti-
ment, he seized a prison: toweC and
brusquely brushed' the - tear aside.
Then resuming his normally stolidity
he stood with folded arms during the
reading of the warrant, - f

Gabriel, on the other hand, faltered
only at the .very last. Not "'a'-

had. he uttered; not Indication of
weakness had escaped him ; :, through
all the painful proceedings preceding
the execution he had .maintained an
air of indifference to , the , fate that
hungover' hinu But with the ; black
cap, over , his . and ' as ; the execu-
tioners were adjusting the noose about
his neck collapsed in a semi-fain- L

never had time to recover. In a
second or two the trap was sprung
and his body, Coating wfHow-IIk- e un-

der, the force ot - the drop, gravitated
to and, fro beneath the gallows. ' ?

. 4 Tense " indeed were the hours of
last night and, early morning In i
lives of the two condemned men.: But
while an nervousness gripped 1

thelf aouls, not ' an" outward, clew of
their liental.' perturbation was i manlr
test. . ., tretched on . their: hard beds

2

in
is in ncway inwt pair;Whf Snootina ana xaoDinQ 01

, ; itTVkilled Gabriel, a niKt tAHVy '?wi pny !K
for the hand'of Stnaf f -

, on the night'of re & , iuiw tv FJecks BroKen- -
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. Tremendoua
today-I- n the plant of thetnadtaa r:

, Explosives company; at .Vudjreu9, .

near this tcity.' doing' an Immense- - '

"' damage. . ,. y.-- r rV--- r; i
Starting. ln oneipf' the .shopsat ,

series of explosions -- continued for
, an hour. --At the f
v many employes,
the ' plant.t and i t6 Ithls Is 1 largely i
loss ' ''life has v.bcen, repojted;
though - the - damage", wlji ;-- reachy
11,600,000. ;

: plosltns - has ; been assigned. ;Th
. : plant ;hdi alarge'. atd6unt of;, ex-.-r .1

y nnaer; way., ? ;

they dwed at :intervals;,' slept; soundly J

during and-l- n thein wjak-- 1

Ing moments --. pulled contentedly atl
tneir cigaretes.. - --

,. - v ,-
- :., . .

r And tola morning as tthe ; first, rays
of dawn pierced. they mantle ofnight.

-
r '

. ..v

.
-- pagethrea) kt'.eeVsj.. ViT"-- 4 ' -- 4

Elizabeth K.Aloblkea - has filed f in
the circuit- - court a '.suit to quiet title
to.S90 square :feet;-b-f j

named . as rcspojuTtJiU.

Y7 .77
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Confesseff

:the-crime.-

;:

.T,japane5e:dicrecijc:cUWjUiiti;i

?'ABRIELtVER95 who; stabbing

Viicpnella
handthismoT

oneightilast
Delayifrom

jywade necessary
A2i-::-:Li-

Llot
Investigateaoy.-.ta- e

folO!d'?cl6cit

EnouattMGi;Oav&
When-Hooseii- s- ArturidH&fiFJcck

iShcdTearas

ANTOrjjOjGAlRClA

MOirrREAL,! cwdiibt.
,exploslonspolCplace

firstjeohensiidn
rushedwar:tam

No.irason3for:theiex-- x

ploslve-malMg- r

short.periods

(Contlnuedon

-- land,InLlliha

siraauea "y ticinc --Diir r w - v
three iguarda oprei . the buttons
whlefr ,daihedthe jmeja' jntov etendty.

'Sixteen mmatealiterlBontUaVwas
declaredwdead. by Dr.K. W. Bens anfl
BrB;;G;''Ayer. offlcjarmg surgeons.
whiteYerver heart con 'ti- - ued to beat
'rplnqtfbnger.; Thr :k of;bpUi

Eenel!a.ttt youait
derers:' eme4c(today Tatrpngerc?

prtsotti gua'rt fasteued nheleather
until the 4oorropped'' 1enath : him.'
K:yeTv,:h(iiw etaDpeainis.viciim,
cramps ?t Mj lait:-moraentwhe-

n

Piacg Caplu4l-.ctJTrie- a miut.wu "m
hare 'aunk on, hjs-iknie-

a ,to: the'plat-;(ContIn- T

geTwo.),.. .v

is
S RIVING, at
o'clock;

suf
his

peronl the" --:: VThe ;

Rose: ; hla
eye,' three tltches.

;"theJttlo;.Is j In ; He
has' been since - the

i accident.:' 'v i;"
I v'Accdrding to v witnesses', re--1

ofMotorcycle Officer? J. Stup- -

i plebeen'i the which rwas"No. '204i;l
reglsterett unaertne;name: oi

H. Smiths rf 122i yKInau' street,
tearliv along Kajakaua 'avenue towfrd
town; wherf emaah'. occurred;
John Ena'rpadL Tie car. swerved! frpm

t road andtore nntoj the light
pole.st'and- - the) rdw'oC trees.

oceppaws unqer tne caxv Kesjaenis

' 5 .'
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Child ExpectsPdWiC; Opinion
Force uown rrjee, it k
Shown ? are Mak-

ing Excessive Profit

IK . reasons f6rthe --rlaevin prlca of
':mflk scheduled to take effect on
November l as announced by o--

Tlafrvmen'a ASSOCiauon, ui
hm hrun hv th territorial food com
niMfAn t a meeting to be held

rooms, or :.the Hawaiian Sugar Plant
AasoclatldnC Judd building, at ,

2

nvtnrv. nmxt ." Wednesday - afternoon.
The meeting will be open-t- o the iu

viirM obtained by Star-Bu- l

letln recently tend to show that,
the dairj m claim tne, incrBea
nw of - has much" to. with
the new in price of milk, the
cost of - feed has not ;changed to any
mt.rtaV extent since ? July.
dairymen also claim that general over-hea- d

expenses have Increased.
ttie milt de-

manded 'a .rise 'ia'v thepriceK of the re- -

tauea proaucu

thetexecntina del
will

commission, it;was decided a meet
lag this morning.

-if ita; shown1 that4 the dairymen
here are making excessive" profit
on ,'thelr- - milk;: then; when the

Is : made; 'through: the
press,' public opinion'

the' price 'down says.'J.
Child, federal fo administrator; fori
Hawaii : and '.assistant - execnuye
fleer of the local.commissloni In thi3
resnect.vhe': points-'ou- t that, the s
tlonat food : administration . has ruled
thatithas peauthority toegvlate

iTMrAChlldv sataithati the territoria:
c'iirimlsslon Is dotermlaed--t- goVVery
thoroughly Into . the o,uesti6tt" of ;the
new idvance tar thei price of. milk; and
BOm'eief the v points to ;be considered
irerthe cfimilk;4 the cost,6f f

1 idjictiont as 'compared .with ithijrcpst
Lwbeh the"prepent
price - or reea - as conjparea,fwna?-w- e

price "prevailing :a ; few montns ago,
the "Dricetoi suopnes ana tne cost
jaoor.i

aiiEiiiHiMiiig;:

this morning, anutomoblle .containing three occupants; swerved
fromj the road? crashed' through two i light poles,- - and tofe its 1 way- - for

150 feet through' anumber 6f small trees and I then-- ' turned over. :E.
manlTbnV orthetocdUDants;br: the; carols at the' Queen's hospItalJrf

Ush--
an un- -

, ccpscloua condition;, fetlpg from concussion ef the Wain and a fractured
i H'forearnv'and li Holstein, was-- " driving the-- car, Is at h6nie,,suffer- -

""'third In? car, VE.'

j bad a bad cut over Tight
which-necessitate-

Llshmaie'themo'stbadly-Injuredo- f

a aetlous'.conditidn.
uneohscIouVever

and the
port 31.

fear,

was

the near

the? two

to

Dairymen

the.
inlnln

n

the
while

that
feed db:

rise the

last The

and
that 'whblealershave:

t

an;

will automatical-Wr'brlnt-f

cost pTQr

pricesH-ere-lower- ,

o

who

and

crash, jumped from , bed and ; hurried
out, into .the street. Lishman. was un-
conscious.- The police were; notified,
and the Emergency hospital ambulance

"
was7 rushed to-th- e scene. ' Officer
Stupplebeen appeared and accompan-
ied the trio of 'Injured "motorists to
headquarters.' Wherir It; was' discovered'
how?bady?Llshman and Holstein were
Injured; Uiey werej Immediately- trans-
ferred sfto' Queen's - hospitaL' v Holsteln
was .later sent to:hls;home.' ' '

; Officer. Stupplebeen; In: his report of
the Occident,- - - declares ? that Holsteln

the influence of
ldjuor when the accident occurred and
that- - the ; machine was . seen ' at- - mid--

ntgbt : speeding- - on KaiaKaua avenue
amg XafaauaVavenue,hearihg the toward King street.

C'JLLEll

Oppprt

a

ti'"-- - "Isunimpn you tp-- a great duty, a great pririlege, a
sjungityanHViistintioi
whis!naslac 'side throughout; this :. .'

eaeVterprisa. Xn it no man tran win honor'who thinks
il6f;Jimsel?

TT " . - . lir i x
,nDwt caaijou. srve.yourseu auu your-- cuuuii :v uuer

v; than' fcy 'responding to ' the call of our great leader I ; How
can-yo- ti hesjtatetto buy 1: iDori't ask yourself "How much

'.1 can: I spare t ' ' ; Sa 'How much can I raise ! ' r Buy till
4 ttepmchof - buyingihiings to your heart 'the glow of a

9ieedpne.r
sell ttwb more bbnda;te:jtwoolher.good Americans Z

:EU&t&OnOL - ThV Campaign ends at HOOH T0- -

i
E. Tenney Elected President

But-Unabl- to Devote Trme --

to Shipping Busihess v

(AMoctJU Tttuty v. a. jcti wixtinU '
4-- 4- - X 4"t-- f ...T

SAN FRANCISCO, Ca- l- Oct. 4- -

4-- 28. William P. Roth, secretary
4- - of: the Mataon : Navigation com-- 4
4- - pany. and aon-la-la- w of the lale. 4--

4-- Captain William Matson. was
vice rtldent and gener--

4- - ai manager. CTtae Matson line 10--
4-- day at the reorganization follow- - 4--

4- - Ing Captain Matson'a '.death. 4--

4-- - Edward D. . Ten,ney , or Henolu-- 4

4Jii was elected president but will
4 not be 'able,- - it was; announces. .4--

4-- to give his entire time to the af-- 4-4--

fairs" of the company I view of
4-- his other. Important business In--

4-- terests. v::v ."

4- - i Av C.: DIericx. was named assis- - 4--

4-- taut.' general manager, A. c
4- - Green. : director.:-F- . . A. ' Bailey, 4--

4-- secretary; and ; A." M. McCartny. 4--

4-- treasurer, y - "V

i It was. said today at.the office
4-- of Castle & Cooke,: agency tor 4--

4-- the.Matson line., that thei A; C.
4-- Green, referred i to-- Is ; probably 4-4--

Charles IL Green of. the.Crocker 4--

4-- 1 National 3ank. f The others men--. ,4--

tloned are already- - actively asso 4--

4-- elated with .the Mataon .shipping
4--' Interests.OWr. Dlericcnew assit- -

4--f tant- - j ccneral - .manager. : visited 4- -

4 Hoaolultf last 'S July and istthor--
4- - ouahly familiar with the local sit-4- -:

-- v -- ' :y -uation.: y
4. .; William P..Roth Is a "Honolulu

He. was lh the i stock ;brokv4
4-- erage:busines here until his 4
4-- - marriage with Miss Lurline Mat-- 4
4-- J son a9JkJtiJatconne.cloa. wlilrthet

lirm, uca.wnicn ne moT- -

4-- ed to San Franclacd. where , ne 4
4-- has alace-resided-

.

mmm
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Sqbscriptoji fof Alexander;; &

Baldwin and u brewer tsuo
Totaling $1 ,1577,000 Placed

: to Hawan'sXredit .
- v

4
4 : ,

4 - With the announcement at noon
today that; Alexander AiBaldwIn,

4 C. Brewer" A Co and thelrplan-- 4--

4-- tations ' had subscribed direct to
4-- the Federal .Reserve, Bank In San'
4- - Francisco but ! had placed, the
4- - credit with Hawaii, the sum of
4- - $1770O, the; grand totat;for Ha--

wall's subscription to the Second
4--; Liberty Loan, reached $6,783,7W.
4-- The civilian , committee ;at noon
4-- had collected $344,750 from 4S45 --f
4--. subscribers, while the army, clos-- 4
4-- . ed its - camoaion ' today, with
4- - $186,500. Ncarly tevcn. miirions
4-- will be credited to- - Hawaii when
4-- the'campalgntcloaes at-1- 2 o'clock
4-- noon tomorrow.v --' ,. v

4?.4'444
1TH the: announcement' by Alex- -

ander M Baldwin. C . Brewer
'. Cov and their plantations, that

they have subscribed 11.577,500 to the
second Liberty Lcn Hawaii's totals
at f noon today i reached the . amazing
sum of $6,788,730.; .The subscriptions
of; the big business rhouses ;were. tele-
graphed direct to the Federal, Reserve
Bank at: San rrancisco,; with with ex--1

pllclt Instruetions Hhat the . credit - for
the amount- - be given to Hawaii. Ac-

cordingly, with the addtonal mllon and
a half, Hawaii's quota Is- - oversubscrib-
ed, by early 14,000,000. ' -

The civilian committee coUeced a
total of $3,944,730 at noon today, from
4S45 . subscribers; "

. The . . army r totals
were 'reported . as $1S6.S00. The
campaign i for ; second 'Liberty ' Loan
subscriptions ends, afficlally. at noon
tomorrow.' At 12 o'clock, the executive
cmmlttee will telegraph the results of j

Reserve: bank at .San Francisco. .
- Hawaii's authorized quota, set by
the treAury officials, was $3,000,001
but.when the campaign workers began
to pile up the subscriptions so rapidly,
the executive committee, set the new
mark at ; five million dollara With
less than-twelve- '! working h'ouhs be-

fore the .campaign, is officially ended,
the sales agents areredoubllng their
efforts to collect ad additional $230,-000,'-- "'

. --
. : :y y

"Seven million by tomorrow noon"

iContinufsd on Page Two.)

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Two Attacks, Launched North
;arfj EasLof Ypres; French
GIvrJQire Aid; Russians err

;WftfFfX)nt Advance Further
Witfaifc Finding ; German:!"

(AmdaUd Ttttt y v. A Vavtf WIrIfia.

B RITISH FBONT. in France,
Oct. ; 26. General Haig's

forces, smasliinsr steadily at I
ne weakening uerman -- arniy,

swept further forward today.
Thc B r i t i s h ? commander

launched two . stiff attacks',
north and east of Ypres. AVith
the aid-o- f the French, --who re-

sponded to the call with spirit
and dash, the armies made ex-

cellent headway, on aj wide
front. .' '

'
-- 'ryy'y '

LONDON, Eng., Oct 26,
The British have entered . a
number of "pillboxes" or con-

crete shelters preTiouslyheld.
by the Germans on the Belle-- t
vue spur, rne jsntisn nave
also captured y Pbelderhook
chateau, Flanders. .

- V s'-

BEBLIN,Germany, Oct.'26.
jArmies of the CentraLTpwer a

have won a signal victory on
thfijtalian frpntJ'-i.- .

, "at -

IheC Austro-uerman- s r have
captured 30,000 ' Italians and
three hundred guns in the bat- -

tling,over,the plateaus and ap?
proachei to Trieste Fighting
is ; no W; partly i in Italian ' terri-
tory.' V; '.

The northern wmg of Ann
second .Italian army ; has been
defeated and: is retiring. ,

ROUE. Italy,. Oct. 26. The Italians.;
facing the defeats sustained from the
reinforced- - Auatro-Germa- n forces : on,
the Isonro . front, are planning the;
evacuation of Bainslzza. t

; ,

Recent maps do not give the loca-

tion of Balnslxza but It Is evidently;
part of the aavanced territory taken;
by the Italians in the Isonzo campaign)
and around which. there has been se-

vere fighting for several days. ;

RUSSIAN- - FORCIES AGAilNI

; FAIL TO- - FIND GERMANS

' (iiMcuud rtMs y v. a. xtm wirtiM.)
: ; PETROQRAD, Russia,-- : Oct. 2.Again today the Russian forces on, the

northern end of . the front advancedf
along the Rtga-Ove- l railway without!
finding any Germans.

They have repulsed the Germans in;
Teuton attacks at Wefdel, on the Es--

thonla coast'. .
v

. German dreadnaughts: have anchor-- f

ed at Kulvast bay and the eastern end'
of Moon island. ;

FRENCH WIN SERIES 0r. ;

'
.VICTORIES IN FLANDERS'

TARIS, France,- - Oct. 25. French
soldiers won a .series ot Important?
successes today In the Flanders fight- -

ing. They took the village of Drael--bank- ,-

the German positions in ', Pape-goe-d

wood and several fortified farmsV
Durlng the day hundreds ot German

prisoners were made by the." French
forces. .

'
.

'

On the French front yesterday. Gen-

eral Petaln Is continuing his success-
ful drive, taking prisoners and, big
guns : in numbers' and - regaining for.
France village after vttlage on the
road to Laon. Four thousand more
prisoners were taken and fifty more' :.

big guns. . This makes the total pris-

oners taken "by Petaln In three days
of fighting more than twelve thousand,
and the number of heavy caliber guns
one hundred and fifty. ' Great num-- .

hers ; of machine guns and' trench
weapons .have been captured.

CHINA FL00DLSUFFErTERS :

TO GET $2,500,000 LOAN

FROM JAPANESE BANKERS

(8peUl CiU JUi 1 t
TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 2. The Bank

era Association of Tokio today ds--;
cided to make a loan of -- five million;
yen to the Chinese government. The
loan will be used by the feking gov-

ernment as a Tellef fund for the suf-

ferers of the great flood which ataos?
devaaUted the whole city . of Tlea
tala tad vlcnlty." "f-4 -


